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On July 12, 2012 Council approved a process for the identification of opportunities for
further review in an effort to improve the Value of our services to our citizens. This
process included a series of criteria to be used for evaluation purposes.

It is the objective of this Information Report and accompanying presentation to share the
Opportunities which resulted by following that evaluation process.

Information:
L

• Report CM11009a/FCS11056a Service Delivery Review - Opportunity Filter and Profile
Template presented to General Issues Committee (GIC) on June 28, 2012 advised that
the City would be completing the Service Profiles and would conduct a two-stage
evaluation process as approved by Council at that time. The profiles and filter would
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facilitate completion of the first two components of the approved SDR process
methodology, namely:

1. Profile all City Facing and Internal Services

2. Rank and Prioritize Service Delivery Opportunities for Improvement/Reduction or
Elimination

The Service Profiles were produced and presented to General Issues Committee earlier
this month at its meeting of October 18th along with an overview of the lessons learned
from the development of the profiles.

Back,qround on the Process

Following Council's endorsement of the two stage opportunity filter process at the June
28thGIC, KPMG reviewed the Service Profiles using the Service Assessment Filter
(attached as 'Appendix A' to report CM11009b/FCS11056b) and developed a list of
opportunities. The following evaluation criteria were used to determine the Top 30
opportunities with the greatest potential for further review:

1. How the service contributes to achieving the Program's mandate or strategic
goals and/or objectives.

2. The cost of delivering the service.

3. How this cost compares to other municipalities.
4. The relative impact on residents if the opportunity was implemented.

The criteria of cost of the service (2.) and client impact (4.) were weighted slightly higher
than the other two. The maximum score achievable at this first step was a five (5).

As a result of this filter process, 34 opportunities moved on to the next stage of the
evaluation process since several of the opportunities achieved the same score. The
following criteria were used to further assess these opportunities in the second stage:

1. Continued analysis on how the service aligns with the Program's strategic
objectives, the cost to deliver the service, comparison to other municipalities and
how many residents would impacted by any changes in the service.

2. Recent reports or studies that considered this opportunity and any decisions that
resulted from it.

3. What arethe potential savings?
4. Are there any barriers to implementation (legal, political environment, labour and

contractual obligations, capital costs)?
Each of these criteria carried equal weights on the scale, and the maximum achievable
score was twenty (20).

The resulting total score (out of a possible twenty-five (25)) from the application of stage
! and 2 filters were determined for all of the 34 opportunities.
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As was previously committed to Council, the list of opportunities would be brought
forward in the Fall for validation of those service areas that should be the subject of a
deep dive and development of a high-level business case for change.

The Results

Starting with the 34 ranked opportunities, KPMG worked with the Service Delivery
Review Strategy Team and the Senior Management Team to determine recommended
Top 10 service areas with the greatest potential for further review and service
improvement that are being presented to the GIC today. In reviewing the list, it became
evident that the Top 30 could be grouped into the following categories for ease of
communication:

Top 34 Opportunities

A  = Top 10: This group represents where we should focus our efforts to investigate
the most appropriate service level and method of delivery for residents
by working with KPMG to develop a high-level business case for further
review. (10 opportunities)

B  = This group includes the initiatives that are already underway. (10 opportunities)

C  = This group includes initiatives that the City should consider pursuing. (10
opportunities)

D  = These initiatives have already received a decision during the current term of
Council. (4 opportunities)

The complete listing of the Top 34 Opportunities, including filter scores from each stage
and other details is presented in Appendix 'B' to Report CM11009b/FCS11056b.

SMT are recommending a list of the Top 10 Opportunities for GIC's consideration today.
The Top 10 (category 'A') which were filtered from within the Top 34 are depicted in the
Table below:

Vision: To be the best place in Canada to raise a child, promote innovation, engage citizens and provide diverse economic opportunities.
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Opportunity                              Opportunity Description                              Total                                    Comments
Number                                                                                               Score

Central Fleet - move to a model of purchasing vehicles on credit and

charging user departments the cost of the debt payments, using

lifecyde costing analysis to determine when vehicles should be retired.
21.7

The use of a credit model for fleet purchases improves the

transparency of fleet purchases since fleet costs are fully

represented in the operational budget; allows purchase of vehicles

when appropriate from life-ÿde costing analysis; Balance in fleet

reserve can be applied againstthe City's debt position,

Transfer the business of food preparation/delivery at the City's arenas,

recreation facilities, golf courses to the private sector and/or communib

and recreation user groups.
Undertake a Master Fire Plan with a view to optimizing the use of

existing resources and explore opportunities to achieve cost

effectiveness and efficlendes, through cost avoidance. Considered an

industry best practice, the Master Fire Planning process will draw a

correlation between the City Of Hamilton's risk profile and the resources

required to support the fire protection and public safety needs of the

community. EMS needs, in terms of station locations and coordinated

response should be considered.

Food preparation is a service that can be assumed by community

19.2   user groups or the private sector and reduce the City's operational

costs.
Fire services is a significant cost to the City. It appears that there has

not been a full review of the Fire Service since amalgamation. There

s an opportunity to address many of the legacy inefficiencies carried

over from amalgamation. Savings will largely be avoidance of future

19    increases - but some reductions may be possible.

increase parking rates at existing off-street paid lots, on-street at meters

and for monthly permits.
18,2

Parking is an important source of non taxation revenue for

municipalities. The opportunities represented by parking shoutd be

maximized to reduce the tax burden on property owners.

Make Fleet a competitive service provider (users can buy services from

Fleet or elsewhere),

1o

Increase fees for City operated recreation programs and recreation

facility rentals considering:
cost of operations and facility maintenance,

availability of private alternatives (avoiding unfair competition),

- the target client group,

- the fees charged by other municipalities.

As part of the program, expand subsidy programs to ensure affordabilitÿ

Is maintained.

Examine P3 (Public/Private Partnership) Operations and/or lease of
rivate facilities to replace/supplement municipal capadty for

recreation facilities.

Improve sustainability by reducing and limiting costs of voluntary sewer

programs by:

- Reducingthe cost of the Protective Plumbing Program (32.7M in 2022),

considering lower maximum grants, shared costing, and annual

maximums

- Establishing a maximum annual contribution to the Sewer Lateral

Management Program of ÿ500,000 ($3.4M in 2012) and
- Limiting the flooding related compassionate grants to circumstances

where City facilities created the flood, and for repeated events,

protective plumbingwas installed (from ÿ80K to $730K per year).

To develop a Strategic Workforce Plan for the next 3-5 years that

readies the City of Hamiton workforce to be flexible and responsive to

the changing needs of the community, changing business strategy

requirements and the fiscal realities of municipal government.

17.2

17,2

Allowing departments to use Fleet Services or other suppliers would

17.9   ÿake customer service and better customer value imperatives for

Fleet.

Hamilton has made a significant investment in public recreation

facilities and programs. There is an opportunity for the City to

determine what is the appropriate R/C ratio for recreation and

adjust fees accordingly. Maintaining access to programsfor low
17.5

income residents is a priority,

P3 development offers the potential to minimize capital and

operating costs in development or renovation/upgrade of municipal

recreation facilities.

4amilton offers voluntary sewer programs to its citizens that are

generous in their support in comparison to peer municipalities.

There is an opportunity to review the terms and conditions of the

sewer programs to ensure they are effectively applied, or eliminate

them entirely.

"       Staffing costs are the largest expenditure of the City. How staff are

managed can either amplify or mitigate the City's labour costs.

1&9   Improved flexibility can achieve cost savings without layoffs or
outsourcing.

Review IT governance and strategy, focusing on:

- establishing a corporate GIS system (outsourcingoptiens)

-centralizing more {Tsystems such as client data banks

- consolidating records management

centralizing IT resources now in depaÿments.

It appears that the City's IT strategy is disparate and resources are in

various departments. Centralizing resources and addressing highest

16.7   :orporate priorities would improve effectiveness,

Vision: To be the best place in Canada to raise a child, promote innovation, engage citizens and provide diverse economic opportunities.
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As indicated, a number of the Top 34 items relate to initiatives that are currently
underway. These opportunities were grouped into category 'B' as can be seen in this
summary Table below:

Opportunity
Number

11

Total
Opportunity Description

Score

Increase use of bus priority measures (dedicated lanes and signats) to

mprove the efficiency/effectiveness of public transit.                   19,4

Comments

13

Decrease employee absenteeism.

19

2O

17

15

18,9

Consolidate corporate call handling,

17.7

In light of all day kindergarten in schools, develop a strategy for

evolution of child care in Hamilton (as system operator) and at Red Hill

Family Centre (as facility operator) to maximize return for funds spent.

Transit - focus on peak hours and days. Reduce evening and weekend

service. Use a usage/cost recovery ratio to evaluate routes, route

.sections and time of day.

Implement the results of the review of major recreation and community

facilities to determine if the current number is warranted or can be

reduced, and if the configuration of facilities can be changed as IlfecTcte

investments are required in order to reduce operating costs (e.g.

consolidating). Review would encompass:
- arenas

- indoor pools

- outdoor pools

- community halls and recreation eentres.

Hospital emergency room - find resolution to delayed hand-off of EMS

}atients.

Change procurement processes to emphasize value for dotlar and good

client service and appropriate levels of risk.

Long Term Care Homes - Manage the Case Mix Index to maximize

revenues.

Transit - Establish a target revenue: cost (R/C) ratio and increase transit

fares and adjust services (see item !5) as required to achieve it.

17

16.6

16.2

14

Transit Priority lane pilot initiated under development as a Metrolinÿ

Quick-Wins funded initiative. A staff report to Council for

consideration is pÿanned in O,4/3.2,

An Attendance Improvement Initiative is underway as described in

the Management Action Plan reported to AF&A on June :11

(HURl2008). Goal is to achieve a minimum 'of 10% reduction in

average sick days per employee by end of 2014, an average of one

day per employee.

Consolidation of corporate call handling is an opportunity to improve

customer service and achieve efficiencies. With partial

mptementation, there has been approximately $281k in savings

realized to date.

The early years learning environment is undergoing widespread

change as a result ofthe Province's policy shift. There is an

opportunity for the City to review its early years/daycare services to

ensure that they are stil} relevant and effident in the new system,

,A comprehensive full system Operational Review was completed in

2010. During2012 budget deliberations, stafflisted curtailment of

low performing routes as a budget mitigation option. No direction

arose from Council discussion.

Should be considered in concert with item 7, with any new or

replacement facilities considered as P3 approaqhes, for consolidation

to improve efficiency.

A continuing problem for EMS. Recently got two off-load nurses.
16.2

Next steps to be defined.

An externaÿ review of the procurement process was conducted by

is    NIGP. As of December 2011, 27 of the 58 recommendations had

been addressed.

The Case Mix Index is a key performance indicator and influences

lS.S   funding of Long Term Care homes. Continued attention to recordtng l

activities maximizes revenues.

A comprehensive full system Operational Review was completed in

2010. The establishment of a target R/C ratio by Council would give
15.4

clear direction to Staff on Implementlngthe operational review,

There were an additional 14 opportunities that make up the Top 30. Ten of these
opportunities the City could consider pursuing atsome future date (category 'C'), and
the summary of these items are represented in the Table below:

Vision: To be the best place in Canada to raise a child, promote innovation, engage citizens and provide diverse economic opportunities.
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Opporÿn]ty
Number

31

Opportunity Description

Transfer one Lonÿ Term Care home to non-profit operation with

resident/family involvement in 8overnance.

Golf Courses -Sell one of the Chedoke courses for development

purposes.

Total
Comments

Score

Solid Waste Collection - Reduce to bi-weekly.
33

Non-profit operation can lower costs over time, while providinÿ

s.6   opportunities for family involvement in governance.

Municipal golf courses are a discretionary service, and compete with

]riÿ,ate courses with lower labour costs and ÿenerally similar or

zs.4   higher rates.

Update the 8uslness Plan for the course that takes the capital

requirements into consideration.
The new Waste collection system model was approved throush

3.9s  General Issues Committee Reporÿ 12-005 in February 20!2.

34

Expand contractin6 of ÿarbage collection and bulk waste collection. The new Waste collection system model was approved through

lÿ.s   General Issues Committee Report 12-005 in February 2012.

Next Steps

Through the scheduled SDR opportunities workshops, Council will be asked to endorse
10 Opportunities for KPMG to undertake development of Executive Business Cases.

The business cases and a Roadmap for Implementation will accompany the Final
Report when it is completed in the first quarter of 2013. This body of work will fulfil the
third component of the SDR process methodology, that is,

3. "Deep Dive" Service Delivery Reviews

The fourth and final component - Implementation of "Deep Dive" Reviews - will be
presented to Council for consideration and further direction.

.

.. L
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1Opportunity Total
Opportunity Description                        I                                 CommentsNumber                                                                                                          Score

!

Social Supports: One stop intake of clients for Ontario Works/'housing I

child care / recreation / transit subsidy / water-wastewater subsidyÿ

21

22

Close the aviary - Gage Park Master Plan calls for a ÿ2M upgrade to the

;Aviary.

This approach can improve customer service, and ensure clients are

aware of the full range of services available. There is an opportunitÿ

163   for the City to work with the Province to implement a one stop

intake for sodal services and improve the service level while

reducingthe cost to the City,

The construction of a new aviary is a significant capital expenditure

($2M) for a non essential service. Gage Park Master Plan was

16.7   approved in 2010 (PW20033), with staff to report back with a
detailed cost analysis prior to implementation.

Examine impacts of development on ongoing municipal costs - storm

water ponds, gateway features, landscaping, types of trees, illumination,

23     winter control - change subdivision plans to minimize - or recover costs.    16.6

25

27

26

Approval of subdivisions with non-standard features can lead to

i costs following the assumption of the subdivision even if the capital

,cost is funded by the developer. There is an opportunita, for the City

to limit the features it will accept.

Explore opportunities for the City to become the delivery agent for

Ambulance Dispatch and consolidate dispatch operations for all

emergency services.

improve corporate management of assets by:

consolidating management of all corporate real estate assets

consolidating asset management functions corporateJy,

Examine cost-effeÿiveness of public health clinics - opportunities to

consolidate clinics, delivery in other ways,

Expand outsourcing of design and construction supervision.

IConsolidate provision of maintenance for central fleet, fire, ambulance

28     and transit non revenue vehicles. Consider discussion with police for

inclusion.

IPursue legislative changes to permit the establishment of a user room
29

tax to fund visitor attractions.

Redesign the budget process with a view to establishing a multi-year,

service-based operating budget, minimizing the length of the annual
ao

budget cycle.

Niagara Region recently assumed ownership of ambulance dispatch;

Ottawa has done it for some years, There is an opportunity for the
16.5

City to explore the consolidation of all emergency services' dispatch

into one central operation.

The City manages/owns a large portfolio of real property and

facilities. Leading practice suggests that a business unit devoted to

corporate asset management improves minimizes cost of real estate

16.5   and ensures resources go to highest priorities.

This initiative is now underway through the departmental

reorganization in Oct. 2012.

Some health units use multiple purpose clinics 'and/or make greater

use of private practice doctors and dentists to minimize costs and

16.2   expand client service options.

Consolidation - underway

Consider if number of clinics is appropriate.

Currently out.sourcing is project specific and utilizes a Roster system
16.2   for consultant selection,

Fleet maintenance is scattered across the organization, It appears

15.7   that there are operational/facility issues that remain from

amalgamation.

Would serve as key funding source fordestination marketing. No
15.2

=    authority for compulsory tax.

Long term operating budgets promotes longer term thinking,

reduces annual budget process demands, service based budgets
15.2

rovides a real understanding of the cost of services provided.

Of the remainder of the Top 34, there are four items that Council has already decided
on (category 'D') and therefore would not be pursued at this time. These are shown on
the following Table:

Vision: To be the best place in Canada to raise a child, promote innovation, engage citizens and provide diverse economic opportunities,
Values: Honesty, Accountability, Innovation, Leadership, Respect, Excellence, Teamwork
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that there he= not boon a fuÿt ravtaw of the FLrÿ Service
.thÿo am.ÿg=matÿoÿ Theÿ= tu an opportunÿy Io

1 ÿ   Mid Tara   Tap 10  nddrÿ== many oÿ the ÿogacy ÿnalflÿandea ÿrrlod over

kllowlng deparLmonta to u,o Fleet s=rvtÿa or other
17.9  Short Term  Top 10   +applier= ÿothd make ÿ¢tomor oervlm and bettor

icu=tomer v=dua Imporattvea 1or Flaol.

from amatg=ma0on. Saving= will I+goly be ,void.nee
of fuÿu thoroaÿoa + but =ome reduc!ÿon= may be
,o==thla.

Parkthg J= an Important qou+ca of non tÿlthn ÿavenua
r muntclpÿthto=, llÿe ndpndunÿlloe represented by

,erklng ÿhoUÿd be m.xlmlZOd to reduce Iha thx bucdan
on pÿporty owner=.

HamUlon haa made • =lgntgc=nt thva=lmonl In public
eÿre.ÿlon malllllo= ÿnd program=. Thuru Iÿ =n
ppndunlÿy for the Cÿly Io datormlno whaL t= Ihÿ
pprnddtho R/C folio ÿor roÿaadon ÿnd =UJuat ÿa=

,ÿordlnglÿ b4ÿnt.ththg .ccaÿ ÿo progr=mÿ, lor low
ncome ra=idanl= I= a prlodtÿ

>a development otÿor= the potential to minimize capbal
nd opomOng coat= In dovetopmanÿ or
=nov.tthr./upgrnde of munldpal rÿ+aaUan faoÿll£thÿ.

ondlthn oÿ'am voluntary =ower programs Lo IL= aJtlzona
hat are generous In thetr luppoÿ In ÿmparl=on Io poor
unlctpalltloa. Tÿera is an opporlunlty Io review the

:urea and ÿondltthn= of the =ewer program= Io ensure
hay are otÿcltvely applied, o¢ ellmthaJ= them enllral£

8larllng costs am the thrgo=l ÿxpandltura 01 the Clty+
Hÿ =tmfÿ ore manmg.d can either =mpIUy or mlUgala
me GILy'= labour ÿtÿ Improved rtÿbÿty can =chleve

=t aavlngÿ ÿthout myoÿ or out=oU+Cthg.

tt appoaÿ= that the City'= IT thndogy tÿ. dlsparalo and
rÿourco= ÿrÿ th vadouÿ uepartmonÿ. C+oÿraltztho
eÿourc== and nddÿoÿ=thg hÿohu=t ÿmoreL= pdorltloÿ
vould Improve aÿf=cdvenoÿ=.

Tr=n=[er the busing== of food
pÿpandloNduIÿvoÿy al the Clty= aÿna=,

2  roÿoaIIon lactldlÿ, golf cour=a= to me privet=
aÿor and/or ÿmmuÿttv and rÿaaÿlon u=ar
roup.,

Undertake a Me=tar Flr= Pl==n wlth = vÿew Io
opltmtzÿnÿ tad u== of eÿt=ttha raaouÿ=e, and

pÿoro oppodurdUa= to achlaw coat
eÿtvan=== and ÿmclancloÿ, ffvouoh ÿ=I
avoldÿnÿ. Con=Iderod ÿn thdu=ÿ boat

raÿUÿ, the Me=tar Flra Ptannthg pÿoca.= wIU
a  dÿw = coÿlÿtlon between the CIly Of

HÿItlon'= dÿ prague and the ro=ouÿ
requtrnd to ÿuppon the tba protecUon and publl¢
==f=ty noaH= of the ÿmmuÿtty. EMS hand=, tn
teÿm= al =teflon IoÿUon= and ÿordthalnd
rÿ=Pÿ=ÿ mhouÿd be ÿtdÿred.
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Opportunity DescrJptlon                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    Comments  .                Grouping

Increase urea of bus pdorlly'mensuree11  (dedlÿlad lanes and ÿlgnalÿ} to Improve Ihe  Operational  P ublla Workÿ >ublle     Conventlonnt  Leaolng prnctlce In
emdenay/eÿeÿfvana=ÿ of public translÿ.     ='nldÿnay           rrDnÿportofÿon Publlÿ Trannll  ÿrÿnÿlt operallÿs     4

I.*aÿng prÿe n,
wall aÿ ÿnl ÿoport

Opÿrÿtÿonÿ  cgy Manager's 4umÿn    Heaÿlb, Sÿeÿy  to ¢ouncllon Ibÿ     4
12  ÿDeÿeaÿa employee ablanÿealsm.        Emcÿoncy   Office     ÿeÿourcÿs  & Wellnoÿ     AIlandÿ

Man,gemini
Program

hÿred    Corporate   3tÿlzÿn ÿnd  546-CITY end
1ÿ  ;ansoÿldala ÿDrpomla ÿ handling.       9oÿs            3uelomar   ÿnro@hÿmÿgon.  Lÿedÿng prÿcgce     4

Opportunity  Services    Berries
4       3        s      3.7   $3,6M pluÿ   ,4

TmnsR ÿrtodty ÿane pilot Initiated under development as
d     lg.4   MÿdTorm  Undarwy aMalmllnÿQulck-VVlnÿndÿdlnÿllattve• Asmff report

Io Counclt for consÿderBIlaÿ Is planned In Q4/12

Ieÿlbud ÿn ÿhe MRnagemant ^ÿlen P1ÿn reported te
3     18.g  ÿbartTeÿm Uncÿaÿay  ÿFe.AartJunell (HUÿ12008). OoÿH=loachlavea

nlnlmurn or foÿ redÿffon ÿn average sick dayÿ par
emptoyaa by ÿnd of 2014, ÿn average of onÿ day per
amptoyee.

,pportmÿlty to Improÿ customer =endoe and echleÿ
3     17.7  Mÿd Tarrn  Undarcÿay  ÿmdandas. VVllh pmtlÿl tmp!amenloflon, 1hero has

,aÿ ÿppÿmatety ÿ2elk ÿn ÿavÿngs rÿaÿlzed to dale.

B

The corrolnllon of %
of ÿubstdlzed ÿpÿ¢o¢

compared to % of
n ÿght or all dÿy kindergarten In ÿchoolÿ,                                      ÿhÿldren from Iÿ
avelop a slrÿagy rot evolution oÿ ÿld ÿre In Service    Community  3hlld Cÿro  Planning ÿnd  Income tomlÿes Iÿ
amllton (aÿ aysÿem oper=ÿor) end ol Iÿed HÿII                                   lowosÿ amarÿg peer

FÿmltyCenlm(ÿsÿcllÿtyopamtor)tomaxlmlze De,Ivory    ÿaÿs    ÿlÿn=gamenl Oevelopmem  munlclpnlÿleÿnd
relum ÿor rUÿdÿ ÿpanL              Oppÿlllaÿ                           Hemlllon hÿ. lower

roe ÿbnldy pÿr
ubÿdlzod child ÿre
pace (OMÿ12010).

rbe eedy yÿa;s learning ertvlronmenl Is undergoing
vldespraÿd change es a renul[ of lhe province's pollcy

7   MÿdTarm  Underway  ,bin. ÿarelsanappartunllyforÿeCÿtytorevÿawlts
,arly ÿmstÿayÿm ÿeÿIÿ Io eÿluÿ that ÿoy are =tÿtl
alaÿnt and arnclenÿ In thÿ new ayslem.

Frans!l - focus on pesk hourÿ ÿnd days. Reduce
IÿS  ,ÿnlÿg arÿ v,ÿakend ÿvlÿ Usna      Operÿgÿel  Publle Worÿ

Jmagofcost ÿacavery ratÿo ÿo evgÿuate rautaÿ.  ÿmdency
ute secllans and Iÿma of day.

Loading practice to
?ubllÿ     ;enwÿloÿo(  Increase rtdorshÿp.
Tranÿport=gan 'ubÿ= Tranall   reduce ÿubsldy

. ÿmprehanslve rail system Operaflÿol Review ÿ
-     ÿmploted In ÿo10. During 2012 buCgeÿ deliberations.

udgal m!tlgmlen option. No dlreÿen aÿose ÿmm
3ouncÿl dlscussÿon.

4      3,2    $ÿ.2M     5      1

mplement Iha resune of the review or motor                                    FIR mÿurn,ÿ for 2011
veatlon anÿ cÿmmungy ÿdllgaÿ ÿo doÿormlno                                  ÿhÿ Ihal HÿmÿRan

r ÿhÿ current number la wlrmntoÿ or ÿn bÿ                                     hÿs n ÿmlÿmÿa
eduÿd, and Ir the ÿnngurÿlon or faÿl!;lÿes ÿn
e ÿengod aÿ Iÿfecycle Inveslmÿnlÿ ÿrÿ                     Recÿeÿgÿl            Iÿl or lndoor

IS  squired In order Io reduÿ eperallng coÿts (e.g. Operallanÿl  ;emmunlty  Faenlty             re.gallon ÿcÿRlon
:onÿotldaÿlnÿ). Revlmw would encompass:   Efgclonay   ÿaÿlÿeg    Booking &            end n higher raÿe orccuÿ             ouldaar ÿecllÿllen Ihÿr
•tvenes                                                       ÿe p*ÿrÿ, buÿ ÿha

outÿor poÿ                                                     porÿlclpÿ]onÿ• ÿommunny hells end ra=aÿlon cDntreg.

houfd be ÿnsldared In concmt with )lore 7, w[Ih any
18ÿ.  Long term  Unrterway  ÿew or replacement fadl)lles considered eÿ F3

pproÿchee, for ÿn=old=ÿlon Io Improve enldency.

osptlÿ emer,ÿervÿ room - tlnd rÿoluÿlon to  Opemt[ÿnaÿ  .ÿ;ty Mÿnagÿr'ÿ Emergency  nler-FacllllyModlcof    ÿadlÿlalayed bandÿrr oÿ ÿMS pntlentÿ.        Emcÿoncÿ   ÿmÿ     sÿrv!ÿ    rranÿport

Hoepllal (urnaround
In ÿaaÿ o[90

mlnulos Iÿ ÿbow
aÿrege ÿemporod ÿ

olhor ÿudÿdÿcdonÿ
3.2    $1A.4M    4      2      5      2     qB2  'Mid ÿl"eÿ  Undmway , conlÿnu/ng problem for EMS. RoeenUy got twÿ off'-

roÿd nurse. Next slaps to be dotlned.

e
tÿn ÿtemal review of the prÿromant profits ÿ

3hÿnge procurÿmenl proÿsses to emphasizeelue for doIlar and good client aeÿlce and   Opemdÿwl  ÿorpeÿa   plÿenÿtÿl   Procurement  Cost per orÿntÿ:Hÿ    8                        3       4   Trio - very    3      2      4      3     1B  Shorÿ Tern  'd n d rÿ,tv,ÿ :ÿduÿed tÿ NIGP. Aÿ er Dÿcamber 2011, 27 of 1he
pproprleÿe level= or risk.            Eff/clenay   Boÿlceÿ   Menÿgemonÿ              $4752               3       5                      large                                                   58 recommendMIons hind been addressed.

OMBI dÿee Indÿlea
are rtÿlngLong Term Care Hÿes - Mnn=ge ÿho Cÿ MIÿ Operational  ;omrnUnlty  Long Tÿ

ndÿ Io ma×lmÿze revenuaa.          ÿlndenÿy   ÿoÿ1ÿ8    Cÿre              qulÿty, and ÿedprovincial ÿundlng
lovetÿ

1310 Cÿee Mÿx Index Is a key perfonnnnce Indlÿtor and
Inrluonÿas IIÿndlng of Long Term Care homes.

1S.S  Shod Tam  Uÿtar, wy Continued oftonlÿan to recording ÿctlvlges maximizes
rÿenu0ÿ.

3.4    $TgM
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Soÿal 8uppÿ1=: One atop [nl=ÿ oÿ ÿllÿnl,ÿ |or Shared             F[nÿnÿJÿl
21  0°halo Work= ÿ hod=Ing / ÿJÿtd carÿ / ÿ=ÿoaLÿon ÿ=rvlcÿs    ÿomrnunltv  A==[=ÿnÿ

tÿ=nogÿmont

Aÿt=rnatÿ
HodiÿIturulo=ÿtha=vllÿ-GaguPÿkMa=torPlÿncaLlÿ Sorvÿco    ÿubllÿWÿk= Pÿogr=Lm=For a $2M upgÿdÿ Iÿ lhÿ Avlaÿy.        Doÿv°ry                     ÿvÿy

Oppoÿlunlhas

Nat °p=rÿdng cost
pÿr ÿpha[ ÿs

=ÿlgnlflÿnÿly hÿghar=-xaml°= ÿt,ÿ,ÿctlv=°=== ÿ pursUe haalÿ   Op=r=ÿl,,,n=ÿ  ÿub[Ic Hÿlÿh                  lot Hamilton ($20.1ÿ:    4
2a  "Jlntc= - opponunJIl== to ÿn=ctldat= ct[ntÿ.   Etilÿlÿnÿ   ÿ°rvlc, as   At[       ÿ

ct[voÿy Io o¢,ÿr way=.                                               comparod to London
($1ÿ.79) lind Hctÿon

;=7  5.ÿdout=ouÿctngo/*Sÿlgn=ndÿn=tnsÿon Sorvlco    )ubllcWork= ÿngÿneodr, g  ÿv[ÿ=/    LoÿdlngPrÿ     4
OpponuntUo=                  ÿvÿco°

3on=olÿdÿlo pmv[alÿn cf mnlntonuncÿ for    shaÿod             Plaet                Sÿtÿar=d IIoÿt
:ÿnÿraJ ÿ°ol. I]ÿ°. ÿbct=n¢ÿ ÿd ÿ'ÿn=ÿt non  Sorvlÿ=    ÿubtl= Work° Manogomon[  UJ         mÿlntonÿncÿ      428  ov=nu° whirls=. Gon=lhar dÿ=[on wÿ=h  Opportunity                              ÿcÿlvlt[us
ct[ÿ for Indu,=lorÿ

Greolur Toranto Aro{
( GTA], Nÿag=a FCt{=

Otlawa, Sactt Sto.=uz=uo Iÿglÿl=ÿlv° change= ÿo p°ÿlÿ tha    U=°r Fa=    =lunnlng &  Tourism    &ltoÿ      M°rÿ, V3ng=ton.
Jÿt=ÿl[.'duÿnÿoluu==rfoomtÿ(olundvl=llor Ruvl=w    .=°onomlo   Oov=lopmÿnt ÿ.t[ÿctÿon   Kunoro, Hÿlton. Sÿ    ,4
ttra=lon=ÿ                   Opporÿunlly  ;,ÿwlopm=nl                    Galh,ÿ'lnos.

udÿngton. Sÿr=tloÿd

Loudlngp¢=ÿl°o

mpÿov° corporate mÿ=gement of asloÿl by:          .ÿorr, munlty
. con=ctldÿttng mÿnag=m=nÿ ol all corpor°[o  Op°r=llÿct  ÿuÿllc Work=,
• ÿn=olldÿtÿng =s=ÿt m=n°gomont ÿunctlon=  Ef/Monÿ   ÿannlng ÿnd.:ÿonoml°

or=t°ly.                            ÿv=[opmunt

wllh=lgrdtican)
prol=ÿtedc=pÿl=t

coÿl=

ExamJno Impact= ol davolopmant on ongoing
11un[cIp=l costs - storm wat°ÿ- ponds, gedoway User Faa    =lenn[ng &

Ilumÿn°don, wÿnÿor cÿnlÿct - °ha°go subdivision Opportunely  )awlopmunt
[=n= to mlnlmÿo - or ÿacovor cost=.

ovalapmonl )ovelopment  L°acilng practlcoln
Appÿowÿs   ÿovl=w      dovotopm=ntapprowls

p[ÿro ogporlunlUo= (o¢ the City Io bocom= the AJtemute            Emaÿgonÿ  :rneÿgoncy   Le=dln0 praratc° to
:ÿllvoÿ ÿgont ÿo," Ambct=nÿ DlÿpBtÿ and   S=rvlÿ    ÿ.lty Manug=ÿ'= Mÿdlcÿl    ,€ÿdlc=t (&     co-cÿ'dÿo
on=oUhato dl=palc.h oporÿlonÿ °or ÿt[     Dollv=ÿ'    ÿtglÿo     S°ÿIÿ=    ÿommunlÿt[o
mÿgÿncy seal=o=.              Oppoÿlunttlo=                 in=)       ÿmÿrgonoy ÿsponÿ

haÿdÿng practlÿ

;ledo=tgn the budgat pine*e== wlÿh u vlow' Io

4

a

2

4

5       a.2  $2ÿ,4 ÿptt=l   2 s     3      4Ictblllÿy

4       a.5   $1M plus    3      2      3=sÿots

4       32            3      2      4

5       37   $4.3M p[ÿ=   4      2      4

l]Je upproÿch cÿ=n Impmv. ÿ=tomor =aÿl¢ÿ, =nd
=ÿuro °ÿ[ont= are ,swaÿ° oÿ lhe [ctl rang° o( s=ÿico=

a     1ÿ.9  MIdTorm  Con=ÿhar  °WUQblO. Tharo[=°nopportunÿLyfor[haCIlytowQrk
Pursuing  with ÿh° Prÿlnco lo Implÿmont ÿ °no =tbp ÿnÿakÿ for

roduclng ÿho ÿst to Iha Cÿty.
C

Tha construction oÿ = now ÿvlÿry Is ÿ ÿ[gnlÿlcanl ÿp[tal
xpondl[uro ($2M) for u non o==unttct uan, IGu. Gogo

Con=lÿ=r  Pink Mÿ=tor Plan waÿ ÿpprovc,:J In 2.o10 (PW10033),4     la.7  ÿhorÿ Toÿn  Pursuing  wllh staff to roporl hack wlÿh ° dct=ÿ[od ÿ=ÿ =naJy=[=

pdor to ÿmpÿomÿnhalon.                    c

Approval of subdivision= wÿlh non-=t=nhard foÿluÿo=
n ÿod to °oÿ,t=ÿ ÿctÿowlng lha ===umpdon oÿ Iho

Consider  subdivision °v.n Iÿ Ih° ÿp[l=ÿ ÿ=t Is ÿdÿd by thaa     16.6  Short Tÿm  Purÿctng  havolopor. Thor= I= on opportunity ÿor tha Clly to ÿlmÿt

Nlalÿara Roglon n=ÿnUy ÿ=umod ownÿrehlp oÿ
=mbctanc= dlÿpotÿ; Otl=w= has ÿono It ÿor =ore°

°on=ldar  yoaÿs. Thaÿo ÿ an o,=poduntty ÿor ÿha Ctty ta oxplaro Lha2 r    105  Long mrm  Pursuing  conÿollÿtloo ÿ ÿ11 omorg=ncy =orvlÿs* ct=pÿtch Into

on° cÿnÿl oporadan,                    c;

Tha °lly m=noge=/owns = [ÿgÿ porÿctÿo ÿ ro=ÿ
pÿopÿrty und facilities, hardin0 pÿoclÿco zuggoÿtÿ thaÿ
= busing== uo[t dÿvotad to ÿrpoha= ÿssat

Cooÿlÿor  monÿgomuoÿ Improvoÿ m[nimÿzou ÿct oÿ r=ol ÿ=Lato5     1 ÿJ 5  Mÿd Term  Pursuing  ÿocl onÿuros rÿsouÿo= go to hÿghÿct prlodtl==.

This In[thatw I= now undeÿay Ihcough ÿho
p=dmonÿ rooÿgonlÿtton In Oct 2012.

c

omo houlÿh unÿtÿ usÿ mut[ÿplo purpo=o rJInlÿ ÿnd/or

Consÿdoÿ  dÿn[IctB tD mÿnlmlÿ coÿla and ÿpÿnd ctÿonÿ =ÿlco
a     1 ÿ 2  Mid Tÿrm  Pursuing  oplÿons.

Con=ldor Ir numbor ÿ ÿl[nlÿ ta ÿpproprhao.
C

Conÿdor  Ourrohay ou[ÿourctng t= pÿaJ=ct ÿpÿctNc ÿnd uÿlllzÿ

C

Conÿldar  It ÿppoÿr= Lh°l Ihoÿo ÿro oporÿtlonal/ÿctllty is=uoÿ. Ihal2     15.7  MIÿ Toÿm  Pursuing  r =main ÿom =molgÿmatlon.
C

Con°[dot  Wactcl aoÿ,= =s koy ÿundÿng ÿouÿca ÿor dostÿnotlon1     152  ; MÿCÿTmm Purÿctng  mÿrkÿlnÿ. No uuUÿorl[y €oÿ ÿmpctÿoO" ÿx

C
Long t,=ÿm opoÿatlng budg=t= promoto= ÿonguÿ Iÿmqnanclal ,4                        Consÿdor  IhlnkJog. roduÿ onnuct budget pmÿ=s damÿnde..ct=bll=hlng ÿ mctU-yoor, =ÿrvÿ4ÿuBÿd       Opoÿ=tlon=l    ÿoÿpon=l=     F[n=nctct      ÿ=nnlng ÿnd    L=ÿdlng Proÿtlÿo        a          ÿ           ;t             4           a 2        -          2          2                          [         I4     152  Mÿ,ÿT n;ÿ0   ÿor,=Ung budg=t, rid°Ira[zing Iha Iÿngÿh oÿ Iho EÿcJoncy   ÿ,,lcÿ=                                                                                                                    ÿ ÿ  Put=°trig  sÿlc= b=06d budg=t= provÿdoB ÿ ÿaÿt undar=tondlng oÿ

mnuuÿ budgot oycto.                               Mÿna0ÿmont  ,ÿonl,'olI I                                                                                                                Iha cost oÿ sorvtÿo.ÿ pÿov[dÿd,                 c
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Oppoÿunlÿ DÿscrlpUon Comments            Grouping

Long-Term           Loglsloled sorvlee
Trerl#fer one Long Teÿ Cÿro hot,,lÿ Io nonI  AIlernole            Cnrol Long-           tnrget I# Io oÿ end

Seÿ1ÿ    ÿommÿlly                   operole 1 Long TQÿ1  ÿrom operation Wllh resident/family lnvolvemenl DeliVer/    3ervlcel   Term Care             Cÿre home -
n gÿernunÿ.                 OppodUnltles         Aeÿmmod=ao          Hsmllton hns two

[ÿcIlltlos,

tenÿma opere0on ÿn 1ÿr ÿate over time, whllo
15.6  Mid Term  Decided  3rovldtng opportunities for fmnlly Involwmÿnt In

ovamonÿ.

Affemÿte            RoÿoÿIIonol
32  3olr Courÿae -SÿII one or lhe Chodokÿ ÿurÿs Servÿ    ,ÿommunlly  FÿcÿTIÿy             OÿcreIÿonÿry SeÿIcÿ

r dÿIopmont pumoÿ.           OelIvorÿ    ÿeÿrcen   Booking Ind  ÿog Coursos   ÿn e eompÿtIIrve     3
Oppoÿ1ÿleÿ         ÿsB               mÿrÿeÿ pIoce

$3.fM gross
3.4   (rot ÿ) pruÿ    3

cÿpIIal ÿluÿ

vlunlclpel gOlf ÿureos ÿre • dlscre0one0t =eÿlce, an=f
.'gropers wÿlh prf/ole courage wÿlh lower lebour cosIB

1ÿ4  Mid Tÿ  gadded  ÿnd genorslÿ/ÿlmllÿr or hlghÿ mÿeÿ.
Jpÿfÿ ÿho guÿlnÿ==ÿ Plan for 1he courÿ thBI tÿkÿ. Ihe
mpllal requlremenlÿ Into condderallon.

orbÿge &   Hamilton spent twlÿ
tÿNÿrnÿte                    )rgÿnlc Woÿ  ÿhe ÿwrÿge per

34  -=ÿnd conlrÿ=tlrÿg or gÿrbage ÿllecllon ÿnd  ÿervfce            5olÿd Wÿte  ÿollÿcllen /    tonne Io ÿ[Iocl
lkÿltÿcolÿecllon.             " gÿvery    PublleWorkÿ ÿnngemgnl  ÿulkWeÿtÿ   reÿldenÿlwÿtÿ-

3pportungleÿ                  ÿo1ÿectlon    OÿIBI ÿOÿ0 - ÿnd
rvlceÿ     ÿ1ÿ erÿ rl#ÿng

3,8      4        5      3.96   S15.6M    533  ]gild WÿIZÿ correction - Reduce to bl-weoÿdy. Operÿlfonÿl          Solid Weÿle  3ÿrbagÿ &Etgclency   Puhllÿ Wodcÿ          )rgAn!¢ Wÿte  Leÿdlng prÿcgce    3..1Mÿnngoment :oÿleÿon

D
rhe nrÿt Wÿslo ÿlloellon ÿyslem rhode1 wÿs ÿFproved

13.06  Long tÿrÿ  Derided  hmugh GonerNI l#,ueÿ Committee Report 12ÿ0g In
=ÿhruÿrt 201;ÿ

D

rhe new Woÿte ÿtlÿcllon syslem modal wÿ approved
11.8  Long leÿ  Decided  hrough General luuel Commlltoÿ Report 12-006 In

bruÿry ÿ01Z
f



Opportunity°Pÿmÿnÿ'ÿ      Opportunity DescdpUon     I Category

I

Evaloale the effectlveneas and cost efflolency of    Service Level
35  housing options other than social housing such aa   3pportunltles

rent supplement= for low Income households,

"  - .:;'ÿ5:ÿqÿ:}-'' 'ÿ  ....  . ÿ",-:"  '" Opportunity'Description '.5" '.ÿ.ÿ ' ',:' ÿ:, : •    ., .  ......  r..:,

Strategic
Department    Service    Sub-Servlce Alignment

Rent Supplomenl
3ommunIty      Housing        / Hou=ÿkig             4
eÿvkies     Buppofls     PSlowance

programs

61

62

41

4z

43

44

45

invest[gala oppoÿtunlt]es to reduce residential fÿre
38    InJudÿs down to comparable municipalities - look at    ÿe¢vkie Level    3ity Managees                                                      3            3            3           3.1ogawdi Toronto.                                  Spporlonltÿes    3tÿce           Fire Servlceÿ    N/A                  4

increase parking fine= and other penÿlt]e=ÿ for by-law
37  thhat=thni with a view to recewdng costs and     Jsÿr Foe Review ÿlannlng and

Impmvlog compliance.                             3ppoHunlty      5conomlo       By-Lawevelopment  5ntorGement   All            4        3        3        3       3.t

38   Greater erÿclency/ÿt/eegwnes= In by-law        DpÿraUonal    =lannthg andEconomic    By-Law      N/ÿ            4        3        3        3       3.1
enforcement                        EBlolenoy     ÿevekipment  Snthrcument

Jlornalo Service¸
Fkiat Seÿlco=ÿ - Review rangÿ of ÿervloeÿ provided In- 3aUvery      =ubllo Works   Root       All            4        ÿ        3        ÿ       3.1

39  house and those out-sourcath              3pporlunlgeÿ             Management

Emergency Megloal Response Ttmeÿ quicker than   :)peratlonal    3[ty Manageds  Emergency    Emÿrgenoy
target - Red,co number of ambulances/ambulance  .-ÿfllcle nÿy     ÿ)lflce       k4edlcal Servloÿ Madlcki &        3        2        4        4       31
crews.                                                           Gommunlothlona

Awardresponalb[[Byofcaplloÿe=ndoperat]ngactlvBlos ÿtamataSendc= 3ommunlly    Recreatlonki
of the two ¢gy golf courses to another organization   ÿellveq/      ÿ=ÿvlc=s     FacUdy Booking Golf Couÿsus      3        3        3        4       3.1
using a computWve process.               3pporthnlga==             and Accÿ=a

Develop autamatad taoÿs, =gptlo=gaÿ screeners,    ÿporagonki    3Ry Manago¢ÿ  Human      OrganlzaUonal      3        4        2        4       ÿ 1
electronic pedormance management =system.      Efllckincy     Dÿou       Rÿsources    Etfoctlvenÿss

:lnanckilDevelop improved taols for capital budgegng and   Dperagonaÿ    3orporate    FloancWt Rannÿng and      4        4        2        3       3 1managlng/monllodng capital project Implementation. Eÿ/thloncy     Serÿlo=s     Management  Control
Establish common database for people and people
related asseth (employees) - tie HR lo locations, Iools. Dparatlonal    3orpomte    Financial     Peopt=Soft
skUls, training. ÿtal - now PeoploSoS but not all     EIficiÿncy     gervloea     Management  AppllcaUon        4        4        2        3       3.1
modÿlos.                                                                                         Support

Review opportunlUas to reduce equipment cost= for   ÿpÿratlonal      %bile Works    Solid Waste     Garbage &Organic Wast==     4        3        3        g       3sÿlld wasth by working two shifts.                    Efit;loncy                        Management    Colle=ÿtlon            "

Evaluate etfeoUvenÿss of programs and sewloe
dellveW opUona for Cÿse Management and/or
Employment Centre= and/or Tralolng and Sldlla       DperaUonki      3ommunlty      Employment     All                    3            4            2            3            3Eflloloncy     ÿeÿvloos     ServloosDevelopment and/or Job Development Consider
impact of caseload redes,

7
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REase'One Opportunffy Assessrfienfc Filter "   ÿiÿ ",;,,I,ÿrÿ'ÿ,ÿTÿ,ÿ;ÿ[ÿIÿ';-{,ÿ#ÿuSTÿjÿ='ÿ3Tf,                    _  ....... ÿ.=ÿ{ÿl[i,ÿ,iÿ'ÿ,ÿ,ÿ ÿr,rÿ,ÿ'ÿ,,,, ,,,ÿ  ÿjiiÿ!!i!!ÿiiÿf

CgentMatedallty Comparatm                     Total   Gross  Annual                            Tlmtng  pÿ40zaÿ=. Comment=  GroupingRevenue/  Cast/  RÿiawsImpact            Aria ys s          gÿdgat                             c a

nt=

n/a

rda

rda

i!i i Y ff
*                          Na

Na

a

Goÿe.ÿiide, t=DNÿslop.stSuppertse.w!c.ÿsforFtreand  5haredSaÿvloes CRyManage¢= EMSaP.dFÿre  All
EMS into a kingle Departmental Support Service to  3pportunBy   Office       Dkilslonal
gate efflot=nclÿ= of =cÿlo.                                      Support Seÿvlc=ÿ

thÿease bulldlog permit and Inapeÿlon taÿ Including           Plonnlog and"  Building PermBÿ
Building 5orvlooÿ Cu=tomÿr Servloÿ luncgon, to    LJsÿr Foe Review Eÿonomic    and Building   ÿ1
eoover aU cost= Including illlocated overhead ÿnd   Cppoflunlty   Development  thÿpectlons

=upport coÿt= from other departmanLÿ,
Vehicle &,lt=rn=th ServiceOulÿourÿ Part= Management for vehicle and     Dÿllvery     Public Works  Fthet       Equipment

equipment aervki= and malotenanee.          Dppodunlllea             tÿtanagÿment  Sÿwloa ÿnd
Maloÿnanee

3

7

n/a

n/a

DkiCÿeUanary
Reduce or ellmlnata dlscreLIonaq/benefits th rdiloct   OpomUonki      Community                      HaaRh and Non-
new provloclal funding cap.                         Efficiency       Seÿkios        Special Support= Health Ralothd

Bÿnaÿlt=

Optimize teased and owned thcWtlos utUÿatlon                                                         :acllity Planning
{= ÿ.te=ÿ, to, Oppaÿntÿ ÿ ÿmÿovÿ the cc, rpÿmte      Shared SeP,,loes                 PacJltgas
managementofa==et=) (#nkloRea/Ediata).     Oppoÿtangy   PubÿWorks  ManagementÿerÿlÿkGÿsLÿmac

rda

Na

Alternate Service Planning and    Parking
Ouloource Off-akeet Parking Operatlonÿ.        Delivery     Economic               3tf-SIreet

Opportunlllea    Dÿvolopment    Operation=

Con=oilcloth communications (or aome sub+set)
elÿwÿod by mulUpta buÿthÿss unltÿ acmes       Shared Sÿlÿa CRy Managÿ¢s Strataglo

orÿankiatlon.                        Oppoÿtandy   Otfloÿ       Communication= ÿlI

4

4

3

4

2

1

5

5

2.9

2,9

n/ÿ

nt=
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PolanOal PotonOnt
opFortunffy                                 Opportunity      .                Strategic   Client                             Gre.s  Annul  One*Omo  R.ÿnt         Tet.I                       Grouptng
t,ÿmb,r                                 Uategor-j                                 ÿgnment  irnpacÿ            Analyslÿ            ÿ   8,ving#  Sÿ./nglOpportu n,ty De,cr,ption     I ---     i Departmentl  S  .....  I Sub-Serv,  ......  I '   .iMaterIantylOornparatorI  To,I  ÿ  .........  I  ....  I  .....  I  .....  I  ....  I  ......  I  ...................

gemale Servtce Planning and
64  Look at outÿeumfog anlmgl control           Delivery     Economic    Animal Services H/A            5        3        2        4       2.9

Oppodunlllee    Development                                                                                                                                                                                                      Wa
'                                                                                     Fleet PfennlngBE;    Review the use of City Fleet veh[cles to ensure they   Opem0onal      Pÿbllc Works    Fleet           and Mÿlerlals          4            3            2            4           2.B

espond to valid husÿnesÿ case (usage rÿtes, ere.i,  ÿc{ency               Mansÿement  Management                                                                                                          n/a

SewIoe capacity Increase for Legal Seÿlcea,      ÿgem=tle Servtce Dlÿ Man,gem's Legal       NI            4        3        2        4       2.8                                                              )
68    consldedng o mix of In-house reÿources and funding  Delivery ornceto? outside counsel.                    Opportunllÿeÿ

Explore on-slreet pÿy ÿnd display ÿnd/or pay-by-cell  Alternate Service Planning and
67  ÿndfor prepaid In-car meters.               Delivery     Economic

educe number of rÿhÿoct ÿosslÿg gÿrds th tight of
6B  echoer crosthgÿ * tmmc controls, ensure ail meet

wÿrrantÿ.
Conduct Public Workg fÿciltlles ratlonatlzÿllon revtew

Iÿg   reÿ=ÿted to Opportunity te improve corporate
anegemonl of ÿsÿetÿ).

iConseHd=ÿte EveluÿOoÿf Operÿtlonÿ
60  1mprovemenl/Vÿlue for Money Revlewÿ - with focus

)n ogerÿUoÿs ImgrovemenL
81   3evelop web enabled Information and servtce

ckÿges for new parents to reduce need for €ÿ1ÿ.  Efficiency    Servlces
Chÿnÿe foe ÿtructure ÿnd rateÿ ÿt gall courÿeÿ to

S2   mh[eve long term suÿtefoÿbÿty ÿctudfog reÿry of  ÿ Fee Revÿ, Cÿmmuctÿy
:ÿpliÿl (Including clubhouse rÿnewol, Irdgÿ0on.       Opportunity     Services
reenÿ, etc.).

Perking      On-Street
OpportunR[es  Development  Opemgons

Pÿnnthg alÿd   School Crossing N/AOpemllonal   Economic
Efÿelency       Development    Guards

Ftmlÿntes     Facility PlanningShared Services PuhÿWorks             & Cÿstemer
Opporfon]ty              Management  Service

Shared Services Clty Manager*s Internal Audit  Value rot Money
Opportunity   Office                 AudlPng

Operational   Public Health Family Heallh    Child Health

Recreational
Fÿctllty Booking IOo1[ Courses
and Access

63   ÿe-englneer the servrcs revels at Long-Term Care   Allernate Service Commÿtrÿlty   Long-Term Care,lomeÿ fo operate wÿlhln provtholally provided funds.  Delivery     Services     Long-Term CareOpportunllles             Accommoda0on

4

4

4

5

4

3

Recreÿlionÿl4   ÿevlew programs to reduce operating hours to m=ÿtch Operalÿon=ÿl   Community   Fÿcillty Sooklng i              2
rogmm demondluPllzÿPon gmpacte 01).        Efficiency .   Sewÿceÿ     ÿnd Aacess

3evelop program io provide Onlÿrlo Works' {OW}                                                     ÿendatory
6     "eclplente liM skllls sad perhaps modest Income as    Servlco Level    Community      Speclal Supportÿ  4eetth Rotated         4

rt ÿf OW ÿpglem'aÿtÿ ad4vlÿ,                  Oppodunlges    Seÿlees                         ÿenel]ts
6   3evelap corporate ieedÿrÿhtp pathway. ÿnd employee Ssÿce Level  !Clty Manager's ÿHumÿn      ÿrgÿnlzetlonÿl

'eÿogrlgJon grogram.                              Opportunities    Omco          Resources       -TJfect]veness          3
.oak to PED feeÿ generally - Including DeveÿoFment            Plannlng ÿnd

Iÿ7   ÿ,pprovÿlÿ - to recover ÿ ÿstÿ ÿ,ÿkÿdlng ÿtÿ  User Fee Sevleÿ Eÿnornfo    Aÿ         ÿtl             4
verheed and support cost.= from other depÿrtments. Opportcnlty3evelepmenl              and thJury

ge   ÿreeure dental services from private denlleÿs ÿnd   Altemale Servtcÿ ÿuhltc He=gth   Ohronlc D1sease ÿdult Denhdoÿ dentel cllntc.                     Deÿvery      ÿewfoes                [ÿtme'at        4Oppodunilles             ÿreventfon
¢occleÿ

gÿ   ÿ'ork fo Improve veccMntton roles.           Servlce Level   ÿubllc.Heagh   ÿteoPous     ÿrevenlabie       3
Opportunlgeÿ   ÿerviceÿ     31ÿeÿees     Diseases

A1temÿte Servtcÿ                                 Rlghi of Way .
7o   3utÿourÿe street ÿ'weeplng.                Deilvery      ÿuhlle Works   ÿoadwsy Access Infrastructure      3

Oppodunllles                                    MÿIrÿtenance
lght of Wÿy

71   gnowRemovalServtceLevel-reducetotergetleveL SewÿLevsÿ   =ubl]cWorks   ÿoadwÿyAccess lafrÿslructtfre      4
Opportungtes                       Maintenance

72   .oak at OMBr cugural operating cable to determine  Operational    ÿlannlng and   ÿultcrar
Economic     3ewlopment   ÿ11             3hy so high.                                      Eglcÿency        3evelÿpmeÿt

3onsoIIdate Sector Development with Provlnctef    Affernale Servlcÿ =Pÿnntng and
73   ÿgency - Redundant Seÿlce currenPy provided by  Delivery      ÿconomfo     rourlsm      Sector          3

rovthce.                          Opporfonlgeÿ   gevelopment   ]ÿveÿopmenl   Development

nedtme dentÿl screening In scimo!s to standard               Public 14etÿlth74Illevels-                         Sewice LevelIlservlces       :mmtly Health   Child Hennh 3IOppmiunl[ÿeÿ

3

3

3

4

4

2

4

4

2

3

4

2

1

3

3

2

g

2

1

1

3

3

1

1

3

2

1

3

4

2

2

2

4       2.8
n/a

4       2.8
-  I   .                                ntÿ

n/a

3       2.8

4       2.8

,   .. ,

.                                                   nt=z

5       2.7
.    .                                                   n/a

3       2.7
n/e

4       2.7                                          ..                   rdÿ

3       2.7

3       2.7
. ,                              rye

4       2.7
rÿta

4       2.7
eta

3       2.7
eta

3           2.6
ru'a

3       2,0
.-     .                  pJÿ

3       ÿ.s                                                                etai
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.......  Opportunity Descrlptl  ....  Department  Service  Sub-Servl  ................  Materlallty Comparator  Total  aud  ....  P'I:ÿ:I/ÿ''r:::;;=' R.vl=., a.,,=.  S  ....  T  .......................oj,eoau.lÿ                                 Opportunity                                 5trataglc   Client                             Groa8  Annu.  Onÿ me  Roÿnt         Total     I   Pd dU U          G  I

76     =.n.ÿur== con=latent recovery of coÿt Ior legal =ePÿlc.e=   User Fee Rÿviow Oily Manaoees   Lÿgal           All                    5            3            1             4           2.5
lrovldod for boÿds and agoncth=.                  Opportunity     Otÿcÿ                                                                                                                                                                                                            n/a

CtoanUne== Service= - Charge BIAÿ for sewthaa
77  beyond tho standard service levÿ=ls

78    Cioea beach at Bayfront Park that ls rarely open due   3petational      Puthto Works
to poor wÿtÿr quality.                           ÿciency
DÿvaIop co-ordthÿthd (corpomla) approach to

79"  ÿurchasÿ of mÿn=gement and othÿ=r common [taththg ! ÿhared Sÿrvÿcÿs 01ÿy Manager'=
eÿmÿnts,                                        i 3ppodunliy      Office

tiem==Le Serÿlcÿ Planning and8O   Outsourcÿ on-ÿtrÿet opt=ration=, and/or rÿducÿ thÿ   3ÿllwry     Economth
mddn9 ediorÿmÿ=nl resouro==ÿ.             3pportunllle=  Dÿvÿiopmont

Planning and81   Look to reduce bunthÿs licensing coat= - mar= ltks  3porationÿl   Economic
other munlclpalitieÿ.                               Eÿflclÿncy       Dÿvothpmont

82   rake credit cards ÿ! Ctiy Ha,/dif-slrÿt Ioÿ.       3pÿrÿt[onalEÿnomtoPlannlng and
=.Sflÿt.ÿcy     Deÿ,etopmÿnt

Planning and82  Animal ÿlcon=lng campaign - Opportunity for thcrea==d LJ=or Fee Rovlew Ecÿnomlÿ
ewnue.                          Opportunity   Dÿwtopment

Evaluath =toffÿnÿ ÿor Ch]id and Adolÿ=cant cÿun-',ÿUlng DparaItonal     Pubtlÿ Health
84   ÿervÿcÿs to rdiiÿcl cuuÿnl needÿ and houre of dlrÿ=ct

• oÿ'lcÿa provldi=d.                                 Etficthncy       Servlceÿ

fifi    Reside=ariel Car/= PaclUty thepecfJon=ÿ - opUmlzÿ /
ratiE, nallzÿ= proce=== amos9 vadou= =9ÿaÿl==.

88  Out=ourÿ tree planting.

Jeer FaD Review Publlÿ Works  Solid Wastÿ   Claÿnlthess       5        2        2        4       2.5
3ppodunlty                     Management    SeIvicÿs

Parks & Open  Natural Opon      5        3        1        3       2.4
Space Acc.ÿss   Spac,

Human      Orgenlzatton=l      4        3        1        4       2.4
Resources    Effectiwnesÿ

Parking      On*Streot        ,I        2        2        4       2,4
Operations

Busthese All                    4            3            1            4           2.4LJcen=thg

Parkthg      Ott-Sÿeat        4        3        1        4
Opaÿatlÿ

AnlmÿJ Services N/A            4        3        1        4

Child and
Family Hearth  Adetoscant       4        3        1        4

Servtoas
Shared Saÿlce= Publ[ÿ Health    Environmental   Residential CareF=ÿlllty          4        3        1        4
3ppocbJntiy   Seÿtoez     Health      Inspection

lÿarnate Service
Dellvory         Public Works     Forestry        Tree Planting          4            3            1            4
0pportuniti¢=

n/=

r, ta

2-4
.........  nt=

2.4

Jternate Service
87  8o1[/Contract operaUon of marina.            Deliver y     Public Works   Polka & Open  Parks

Opportÿnltie==             8pace Acc.eÿe  Malntenanco

88   rÿansfar sports field malntonan;o to uaor group= or  ÿJlÿmnte 8eÿvtoe    ,       Parks & Open  Perk=Datlveÿ         Publlÿ Works                                          4ncrea=,ÿ= cÿ=t ÿ=cavery.                  Opponunll[e=             Space Accuse  ÿlathtenancÿ

-:.x=mina value kÿ consolidating ntormwath=" ÿnd      Operafional      PubUc Woÿks    Slorm Water     n#aslruolura          4
O9   uanaÿement with stormwater collaclthn.        Eÿftol=no/               Management   ÿathtÿnanca

0   nÿreaÿe cemelÿy fee=, optimize =ÿ=rvthÿ= tÿ ÿecover Uÿer Fee Rÿvlÿ publto Works   Cemeteries    ÿctive          4
;ostÿ.                                            Opportunity

nvo=figate te=althllty or tran=¢errlng Red HUl F=mÿy  /'Jlematÿ Servlcÿ Community    Red H]ÿI Family  ÿ/A            4
9t   iContrÿ ÿp=rationn to another organtzation to be    DÿUveÿy     Sÿrvlcoÿ•                                           Cÿnÿreidÿlÿrmthÿd by a ÿompÿtitiw procure.               Oppoÿtunltÿo=

AlLomato SorvIce Planning and  ;Mu=eumÿ and
92   ÿ==vetop community opÿmUng agÿnctos ÿr ÿomÿ   Oegvary     Economth    !Hÿrl[=ge     'L/A            3

u=oum=.                         OpportunIUeÿ  Devatopm=nt  ÿPrÿeenladon
;Cfilzen end ! ÿ46.31TY and

93     ÿ48 CiTY - Outÿurca the opÿ'ratthn at the ÿalÿ centre• Sbar=d Servtoaÿ OorpomÿoOpportunfiy   Servto=s     ÿCuÿtomar     nto@bamÿlton.ÿ    4
;Se=vlce

rodnclal3ofisldor =tart aÿoÿsment of PeA appÿalÿ - wtih   User Fee Revbÿ Corporate
4     ree=/mvenue, reduce n==edÿ for court hearlngÿ.       Opportunity     Serviceÿ         ÿ.dmthls#ÿtion

Food SafeLy Course= - Can be auppUed by non-    Altÿrndia Sÿmlcz ;Public Health   Envlmnmentol
Sÿ   ÿovemment provider or oporatÿd on bmakÿvÿn    Oaÿlwry     ÿSarÿc==     -t=alth      Food Safety       4

asÿ.                            Opporÿunltths

2

3

2

3

3

2

3

3

2        4       2.4

1        4       2.4

2        4       2-4

1       3 5      2.35

1        4       2.3

2        3       2.3

1        3       2-3

1        3       2.3

at==

n/a

No

die

nlÿ

S¢ÿlco Level    =ubllc Health
98   Reduce opitonal services to titania not moÿns Iÿted. Oppoÿtunlge=ÿ   ÿ==rvto=ÿ

3hronto Disease
and thJuW       Adul[ Denial
Prevention    Treatment

Shared So.Ice= =ubllc Hoalth   Aÿl         N[             47   Gonsolldato public health tier 2 call centros.      Opportuntiy    ÿarvlcan

Publth Health haÿ lie own emergency measure= unlL  5hemal 8africa=,I =ublto Health   Emergency   N/A            4
S8   kh=t Dan be ÿoÿnoildÿted wah ÿlrÿ S.rÿcÿ.      Opÿoaunlty    sÿrvlcÿ     Prop=ÿ=dnenÿ

3 1

1

3

3

2.3

23

7

7
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Opportunity Description            Cats o      Department    Service    Sub-Sew ce  _        .         .    MÿterJaltÿj Competitor   Total             Polenllel  PolseIMIGraB.  Annual  On,-Ilmo  R.ÿnt         Tolul           ÿ        sOppo.ÿuslÿ Opportunityÿ                                             .     $traleglc     Clienti                                                      Sÿvlngs   Savings                                                                                                                                                                               Gÿpÿ'ÿBudgel  Rÿwnuÿ/  Coati  ROÿIoWÿ  Bÿwÿors  Score   XImlng  pÿ ÿ .Ccmmÿ'ÿ

AltemQte Service           Fleet       ÿegulet°rY
99   Oÿtÿcuÿcÿ Oÿvÿ Trainee.                Delivery     Public Worbs             30mpllonce &      4        3        1        3       2.3

Opportunllles             Mÿnÿgemÿnt   )river Training                                                                                                         elo

t00  Reduce horticulture ÿts by Increasing use of     Service Level  PubBo Works  HorUeuRurel                                            3       2.3
orennlals.                         Opportun fi[eÿ    .       Prcomms     ÿeautlflcafien      4        3        1                                                                                 at=

101    Bulk Wÿste CelMel]on - Charge fee (or coUecttorl      Uÿr Fee P.evÿv.                 ÿo*ÿd Wÿste     ÿulk Waste
equlvelent to coaL                     Opportunity   Public Worksÿlan=gement             30Oeofion        4        3        1        9       2.3ervlcea                                                                                                             ela

PMnelng and             4erfiÿgÿ Facilityt 02  Reduce 107 hedtege facilities In city perlfoIÿo bÿed  Operellonal   Economic    iHedtÿge Aÿet  md Aÿset        3        2        2        9       2.2
on evÿluÿ=flon of value, city uses. elternatlve uses.   Ef fielency    Development   Menÿgement   ÿalntenance • n/e

t03  Limit baby screenlngf home visits Io =t-risk       Service Levei  Public Heellh   :araBy Health  3hlId Reelth       2        2        9        4       2.2
popuMBons.                                      OpportunlUes    Services                                                                                                                                                                                                          Ida

104  Increese Feeÿ for Firm Shoots - Opportunity for    User Fee Revlÿ PMnnÿng end   rourlsmBÿnomle               :lira           2        3        1        3       2,1Increased revenue to ÿehleve full cost recovery.    Opportunity    3eve!opment   Development                                                                                                                     eta

Operafionel     IAII Deport menlel :lnance end                                                                                2.1
106    Reduce use of finance resources for ÿdmln sea/Ices.  Efficiency       JSupport Sewlcÿ eldmlnlstr=fion                         4           2.5            1             3                                                                                                             . .ÿelÿ

.......

h  .....  perhaps rotafirl9 between faell]fies.  Bfllelency3eveMprrte.l:"  .....  [c   ÿre.ent.,[onÿerltege M  .......  2  1  4  2-- --.I0"'ÿ"'|i r ÿl" "''ÿrÿ   '

ervlce.' R  .....  OIfice         )OeÿService Level  =-conomle    3uetomer    9ewIces         4        2        1        3       1.g107  Remove Retools Omÿe Servleeÿ.            Opportunllles   Development   Service             "                                    ÿa

=lansing end
108  Examine grant progmmÿ In Urban Renewel- e.g.   ÿperafionel    -:conomlc     Urban Renewal N/A            4        2        1        3       1.9

facade - ÿo determine vÿlue of return.          -:mdeney     Development                                                                                                                               No

10g  Increase fees for moblte business licenses Io achieve Jÿer Fee Revlewl ÿtannlng ÿnd   Businessrÿmÿc               Mobile          4        2        1        3       1.9
fell ceÿt recover/.                      3pportunlty   Development  Licensing                                                                                                                       rda

Veclar Borne
3ervÿce Level  ÿubllc Heelth   In fecfiouÿ    Disease                                   3       l•g

119  BBmlnole fiok report reÿponse.              3pportunlfies  Services     Diseases     Prevention &      d        2        1
D(tÿLÿol                                                                                                              Na

1t I  Community Service grants are an optional so,tee -  ÿervIce Level  Oommunÿty    Community    N/A           3.6       2        1        3      1.86
couM be reduced or eflmlnated.                     3pportunltJe=    Services        GranLÿ                                                                                                                                                                                           rÿa

t12    RevMwioeerlflrmvelueformoney(ROi)ofUrban    ÿervlee Level    Planning andEconomic    Urban Renewel N/A            4        2        1        2       1.b
Reneÿl.                          DpportungMs  Development                                                                                                                               ÿVÿ

Beeullfieÿtlon - Convert Spring Tide and Mum Show ÿlternete Sondes           Horticultural
t13  to self-supporting or third pÿdy opereUonÿ.       Delivery     Public Works             Beeutlflcatlon      9        2        1        3       t.a

Invesllgale sponsorship oppodunfiMs          Opportunlÿeÿ             Pr°grÿmÿ eta

'ÿ14  Adjust fees as required to ensure Adelt Dÿy Program Llÿer Fee Review Community    Community*   Adult nay        4        I        1        4       1.6
le cost re,very.                      Oppodunlty   Services     Based Cÿre   Program                                                                                                             d=

116  Reduce WeBt NIM Virus program bÿsed on current


